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INTRODUCTION
The Lapland State Nature Biosphere Reserve 
(hereafter ‘Reserve’) is located in the central part 
of Murmansk Region, between 67°39’–68°15’N 
and 31°10–32°45’E (Fig. 1). The protected area 
occupies 2784 km2 and is one of the largest 
protected areas in Europe. The landscape 
of the Reserve is very diverse and comprises 
mountains and elevated flat terrain (Semyonov-
Tyan-Schanskiy, 1988). General survey of the 
geographical conditions of the Lapland State 
Nature Reserve is given in the paper about 
liverworts of the Reserve (Borovichev, 2014). 
According to Ahti et al. (1968), the Reserve is 
situated in the Northern boreal zone. All moun-
tains carry distinguishable vertical vegetation 
belts with northern taiga covering the foothills. 
The forest zone in the foothills of Chuna-tunra 
rises up to 400 m. The spruce, pine and birch 
are the dominant tree species in forests of the 
Reserve, with mix of aspen, alder, willow (Isaeva 
& Kostina, 2012). Pine forests, mostly lichen 
pine forests, cover 30% of the forested area and 
largely experienced the impact of fires and log-
ging. Spruce forests cover 46% of the forested 
area and consist of large blocks separated by 
mountain tundra and birch forests (Anonymus, 
1972). Mature and overmature spruce stands 
of dwarf shrubs-and-moss type predominate. 
Birch forests with occasional spruces are dis-
tributed mainly along rivers and streams and 
occupy 23% of the forested area. In the Reserve, 
pristine and secondary forests are of interest for 
the study of biodiversity and, in particular, the 
biota of wood-decaying fungi.
The first data on wood-decaying fungi in the 
Reserve can be found in reports by Pushkina 
(1961, 1974). Subsequently, several species 
were mentioned in reports on forest pest re-
search (Anonymus, 1979; Karpenko, 1983). An 
inventory of the mycobiota was started in the 
1980s (Isaeva & Berlina, 1992, 2002; Isaeva et 
al., 2012). 116 species of aphyllophoroid fungi 
are now known from the Lapland Reserve (Kru-
tov et al., 2012).
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Fig. 1. The location of the Lapland State Nature 
Biosphere Reserve, Murmansk Region, Russia.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
At the current stage of inventory of the Reserve’s 
mycobiota, special emphasis was placed on the 
study of forests that have undergone natural 
and anthropogenic disturbances – windfalls, 
avalanches, etc.
The slopes of Chuna-tundra are rather gen-
tle and avalanches occur more seldom than in 
Khibiny Mts, however, in early 1985, there was 
a registered avalanche on the south slope of 
Seydnotchorr Mt. The avalanche trail was about 
100 m wide and several hundred metres long. 
The avalanche fell from the top edge of a steep 
slope at about 430 m and stopped on the rise 
in the dense spruce forest at about 200 m. Not 
far from this area (approximately 1.5 km to the 
west) is situated the old bed of the avalanche 
presumed to have occurred in 1975 or 1976. 
Young deciduous forest (birch, willow, rowan, 
alder) has formed over the last twenty-nine 
years. In 2011, this young forest on the slope 
and a forest on piedmont of Seydnotchorr Mt. 
were examined using conventional methods for 
mycological field work. Finds of fungi on woody 
debris at the foot of the mountain were consid-
ered separately, since it is difficult to discern 
the historical movements of such woody debris.
In spruce forests, windfalls are the main 
type of disturbance related to natural forest 
dynamics. Field work was carried out in 2012 
in the native dwarf shrub-moss spruce forest 
(220-260 years old) at a site where there was 
a large windfall in 1989 or 1990 and in a pine 
stand in the midstream of Chuna River. When 
the Reserve temporarily was closed in the 1950s 
a pine forest was felled at the latter site and 
many wooden buildings were constructed (e.g. 
a sawmill, barracks, bakery, etc.). All the build-
ings are now destroyed. Their logs and planks, 
together with the dead trees of the surrounding 
pine forest were observed.
The present report is based on 106 samples of 
fungal fruitbodies, which are stored in the her-
barium of the Institute of the Industrial Ecology 
Problems of the North KSC (INEP). Widespread 
species were recorded without collecting. For 
the species identification fruitbody  samples 
were examined with microscopy and a standard 
set of chemicals (KOH, Melzer’s reagent) (Kirk 
et al., 2008).
The taxa are arranged in alphabetical order. The 
names follow Index Fungorum (July 2014). An 
asterisk (*) means a new finding in the Lapland 
Reserve, a double asterisk (**) – new finding for 
Murmansk Region.
Collecting localities: 1 – Seydnotchorr Mt., 
67º41’30’’N, 32º25’44’’E: a – young deciduous 
forest, which was formed at the site of an ava-
lanche in 1985; b – the slope and the foot of 
the mountain, shrub-moss spruce and spruce-
pine-shrub-moss forests, 17.08.2011; 2 – plot 
windfall from 1989–90, shrub-moss spruce for-
est (Chinglis Lake vicinity, 134 block, stratum 
7), 67º42’55,2’’N, 32º33’25,5’’E, 17.08.2012; 
3a – area of destroyed wooden buildings, in-
cluding old sawmill which existed in the 1950s, 
67º45’06.5”N, 32º11’03.3”E; 3b – area of the 
hut “Squirrel’s” (right bank of the Verchnyaya 
Chuna River), shrub-lichen-moss pine forest, 
67º45’0”N, 32º10’54”E, 22–23.08.2012.
ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES
AlutAceodontiA AlutAceA (Fr.) Hjortstam & Ry-
varden – 1b: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 
1188, 1189).
AmphinemA byssoides (Pers.) J. Erikss. – 1b: on 
fallen trunks of birch and aspen (INEP 1201, 
1215); 2: logs of birch, on old fruiting body 
of Phellinus sp. (INEP 1102).
Amylocystis lApponicA (Romell) Bondartsev & 
Singer – 2: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 
1107, 1112).
*Amylostereum chAilletii (Pers.) Boidin – 2: on 
fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1081).
*AntrodiA AlbobrunneA (Romell) Ryvarden – 3a: 
on a pine board (INEP 1217).
AntrodiA seriAlis (Fr.) Donk – 1b, 2: on fallen 
trunk of spruce (INEP 1177); 3a: on a pine 
board (INEP 1223).
AntrodiA sinuosA (Fr.) P. Karst. – 1b: on fallen 
trunk of spruce (INEP 1178).
AntrodiA xAnthA (Fr.) Ryvarden – 1b: on fallen 
trunk of spruce (INEP1176); 3a: on boards 
of barrack (INEP 1224); 3b: on fallen trunk 
of pine.
*AntrodiellA pAllAsii Renvall, Johann. & Sten-
lid – 2: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 
1097–1101).
*AphAnobAsidium pseudotsugAe (Burt) Boidin & 
Gilles – 2: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 
1084).
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Asterodon ferruginosus Pat. – 1b: on fallen 
trunk of spruce (INEP 1175); 2: on spruce 
stump and fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1089, 
1090).
botryobAsidium vAgum (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) D.P. 
– 1b: on fallen trunk of spruce and birch 
(INEP 1165, 1166).
cerAceomyces serpens (Tode) Ginns – 1a: on 
fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1184).
chAetodermellA lunA (Romell ex D.P. Rogers & 
H. S. Jacks.) Rauschert – 3a: on pine board 
(INEP 1218).
chondrostereum purpureum (Pers.) Pouzar – 1a: 
on fallen branch of rowan (INEP 1208).
coniophorA olivAceA (Fr.) P. Karst. – 2: on fallen 
trunk of spruce (INEP 1082, 1083); 3a: on 
plywood (INEP1221); 3b: on fallen trunk of 
pine (INEP 1126).
coniophorA puteAnA (Schumach.) P. Karst. – 2: 
on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1106).
*cytidiA sAlicinA (Fr.) Burt – 3b: on fallen trunk 
of willow (INEP 1127).
dAedAleopsis septentrionAlis (P. Karst.) Niemelä 
– 2: on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1088).
*dichostereum boreAle (Pouzar) Ginns & M.N.L. 
Lefebvre – 2: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 
1084).
fomes fomentArius (L.) Fr. – 1b: on fallen trunk 
of willow.
fomitopsis pinicolA (Sw.) P. Karst. – 2: on fallen 
trunk of spruce.
fomitopsis roseA (Alb. & Schwein.) P. Karst. – 1b, 
2, 3b: on fallen trunk of spruce.
**gloeocystidiellum convolvens (P. Karst.) Donk 
– 1a: on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1212).
gloeophyllum protrActum (Fr.) Imaz. – 3a: on 
pine logs of destroyed barracks.
gloeophyllum sepiArium (Wulfen) P. Karst. – 1b, 
2: on fallen trunk of spruce.
heterobAsidion pArviporum Niemelä & Korhonen 
– 2: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1105).
hymenochAete cinnAmomeA (Pers.) Bres. – 1a: on 
fallen trunk of birch, alder and willow (INEP 
1169-1171).
hyphodontiA AsperA (Fr.) J. Erikss. – 1b: on fallen 
trunk of spruce (INEP 1187).
hyphodontiA brevisetA (P. Karst.) J. Erikss. – 1a: 
on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1190); 2: on 
fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1109, 1110); 
3b: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1125).
hypochnicium bombycinum (Sommerf.) J. Erikss. 
– 1a: on fallen trunk of rowan (INEP 1186).
*irpex lActeus (Fr.) Fr. – 3b: on fallen trunk of 
birch (INEP 1124).
lAuriliA sulcAtA (Burt) Pouzar – 2: on fallen trunk 
of spruce (INEP 1104).
lAxitextum bicolor (Pers.) Lentz – 1b: on fallen 
trunk of birch and other deciduous trees 
(alder or rowan) (INEP 1182, 1183).
merulius tremellosus Schrad. – 1a: on fallen 
trunk of birch (INEP 1209).
peniophorellA prAetermissA (P. Karst.) K.H. Larss 
– 1b: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1185).
phAnerochAete lAevis (Fr.) J. Erikss. & Ryvarden 
– 1a: on fallen trunks of willow, birch, and 
fruiting body of Hymenochaete cinnamomea 
(INEP 1167, 1168, 1179, 1180); 1b: on fallen 
trunk of spruce and deciduous trees (alder 
or rowan) (INEP 1173, 1181); 2: on fallen 
trunk of spruce (INEP 1134); 3a: on fallen 
trunks of birch (INEP 1128, 1129).
phAnerochAete sAnguineA (Fr.) Pouzar – 3b: on 
fallen trunk of pine (INEP 1132, 1225).
phAnerochAete sordidA (P. Karst.) J. Erikss. & 
Ryvarden – 1a: on fallen trunk and stand-
ing dead trees of birch and on fallen trunk 
of willow (INEP 1205, 1206, 1211); 3a, b: 
on pine logs; on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 
1123, 1133).
phellinus chrysolomA (Fr.) Donk – 1b, 2: on fallen 
trunk of spruce.
phellinus igniArius (L.) Quél. – 3b: on standing 
dead trees of birch.
phellinus lAevigAtus (P. Karst.) Bourdot & Galzin 
– 1b: on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1207).
phellinus viticolA (Schwein.) Donk – 1a, 2: on 
fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1108, 1173).
phellopilus nigrolimitAtus (Romell) Niemelä, T. 
Wagner & M. Fisch. – 2: on fallen trunk of 
spruce (INEP 1113, 1114).
phlebiA melleA Overh. – 3a: on fallen trunk of 
pine (INEP 1122).
**pilodermA byssinum (P. Karst.) Jülich – 2: on 
fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1095,1096).
pilodermA bicolor (Peck) Jülich – 1b: on fallen 
trunk of alder (INEP 1202).
postiA cAesiA (Schrad.) P. Karst. – 2: on spruce 
column (INEP 1103).
**pseudotomentellA vepAllidosporA M. J. Larsen 
– 2: on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1092).
*resinicium furfurAceum (Bres.) Parmasto – 1b: 
on fallen trunk of pine (INEP 1210); 3a: on 
pine boards and plywood (INEP 1118, 1119, 
1222).
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*scopuloides rimosA (Cooke) Jülich – 1b: on 
fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1214).
**scytinostromellA heterogeneA (Bourdot & Gal-
zin) Parmasto – 2: on fallen trunk of spruce 
(INEP 1091).
*sistotremAstrum suecicum Litsch. ex J. Erikss. 
– 3a: on pine boards (INEP 1117, 1219).
stereum hirsutum (Willd.) Pers. – 3a: on fallen 
trunk of birch (INEP 1130, 1131).
stereum sAnguinolentum (Alb. & Schwein .) Fr. 
– 1b: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1203).
*tomentellA cinereoumbrinA (Bres.) Stalpers – 
1b: on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1216).
*tomentellA ellisii (Sacc.) Jülich & Stalpers – 
3a: on pine board (INEP 1120); 3b: on fallen 
trunk of willow (INEP 1121).
trAmetes ochrAceA (Pers.) Gilb. & Ryvarden – 1b: 
on fallen trunk of birch.
*trechisporA microsporA (P. Karst.) Liberta – 2: 
on fallen trunk of birch (INEP 1094).
trichAptum Abietinum (Dicks.) Ryvarden – 3b: on 
fallen trunk of pine.
trichAptum fuscoviolAceum (Ehrenb.) Ryvarden 
– 3b: on fallen trunk of pine.
trichAptum lAricinum (P. Karst.) Ryvarden – 2: on 
fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 1111).
tyromyces chioneus (Fr.) P. Karst. – 1b: on fallen 
trunk of birch and other deciduous trees 
(alder and willow) (INEP 1200, 1213).
veluticeps AbietinA (Pers.) Hjortstam & Tellería 
– 1b, 2: on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 
1115, 1204).
xenAsmAtellA vAgA (Fr.) Stalpers – 1a: on fallen 
trunk of alder (INEP 1172); 2: on fallen trunk 
of birch and on fallen trunk of spruce (INEP 
1086, 1087, 1093); 3a: on boards of burnt 
box (INEP 1220).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In total, 65 species of aphyllophoroid fungi were 
recorded, of which four species (Gloeocystidiel-
lum convolvens, Piloderma byssinum, Pseu-
dotomentella vepallidospora, Scytinostromella 
heterogenea) are new for the Murmansk Region. 
Gloeocystidiellum convolvens and Scytinostro-
mella heterogenea have been recorded in the 
taiga zone of Finland (Kotiranta et al., 2009). 
Piloderma byssinum is close to P. bicolor, al-
though the latter is distinguished by the bright 
saffron-yellow colour of its basidiomes and silky 
mycelial cords. The ecology of these two species 
significantly overlaps. Piloderma byssinum has 
been found in the northern forests of Karelia 
and is fairly widespread in Finland (Kotiranta 
et al., 2009; Krutov et al., 2014), although it is 
less common than P. bicolor. Pseudotomentella 
vepallidospora is a very interesting find, previ-
ously known from North America and the Far 
East of Russia (Kõljalg, 1996) with a more recent 
record in Western Siberia (Filippova & Zmitro-
vich, 2013). In Fennoscandia it is known from 
southern Sweden (Hansen & Knudsen, 1997). 
Thus, our find is probably the northernmost in 
Europe and Russia.
Seventeen species are first recorded for the 
Reserve: Amylostereum chailletii, Antrodia albo-
brunnea, Antrodiella pallasii, Aphanobasidium 
pseudotsugae, Cytidia salicina, Dichostereum 
boreale, Gloeocystidiellum convolvens, Irpex 
lacteus, Piloderma byssinum, Pseudotomentella 
vepallidospora, Resinicium furfuraceum, Scopu-
loides rimosa, Scytinostromella heterogenea, 
Sistotremastrum suecicum, Tomentella cinere-
oumbrina, T. ellisii, Trechispora microspora. Of 
these, Tomentella cinereoumbrina was previously 
listed for Murmansk Region, but only as a lit-
erature record (Kõljalg, 1996).
Three studied localities revealed varying 
mycobiota. In the young deciduous forest devel-
oping in the aftermath of an avalanche, eleven 
species of wood-destroying fungi were recorded 
on the hardwood. Hymenochaete cinnamomea, 
Phanerochaete laevis and Ph. sordida appeared 
as relatively common species.
The area subjected to wind damage in 1989 
or 1990 differed from the other studied areas 
and had the largest number of new species 
for the Reserve; three of them (Piloderma bys-
sinum, Pseudotomentella vepallidospora and 
Scytinostromella heterogenea) were new also for 
Murmansk Region. 
In the old sawmill, eleven species of wood-
decaying fungi (Antrodia albobrunnea, A. serialis, 
A. xantha, Chaetodermella luna, Coniophora oli-
vacea, Gloeophyllum protractum, Phanerochaete 
sordida, Resinicium furfuraceum, Sistotremas-
trum suecicum, Tomentella ellisii, Xenasmatella 
vaga) were found on pine boards, plywood and 
logs. These species are widely distributed in 
pine forests. Chaetodermella luna, Resinicium 
furfuraceum and Tomentella ellisii were previ-
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